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GRAND ARMY PLAZA Fifth Avenue at 59th Street (The property bounded by the western 
curb line of Fifth Avenue, the northern ~urb line of West 58th 
Street, , the eastern. curb line of the unnamed roadway west of the 
Pulitzer Fountain and the General Sherman Monument and the ~outh
ern curb line of the unnamed roadway north of the General Sherman 
Monument), Borough of Manhattan 

Landmark Site: Borough of t-1anhattan Tax Map Block 1274 Lot 34 and Block 1111, 
Lot 1 in part, consisting of the land oJ which the General Sherman 
Monument is located. 

On May 30, 1974, the Landmarks Pr~servation Commission held a public hearing 
on the proposed designation as a Scenic Landmark of the Grand Army Plaza, Borough 
of Manhattan (Item No. 7). The hearing had been duly advertised in accordance 
with the provisions of law. Two witnesses spoke in favor of designation. There 
were no speakers in opposition to designation. 

DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS 

Grand Army Plaza which lies between 58th and 60th Streets at Fifth Avenue in 
Manhattan, was named "Grand Army Plaza'1 on February 10, 1923 by a resolution of 
the Board of Aldermen. The plaza, one of the most dignified and famous open 
spaces in the City, is designed in the form of an elipse on a north-south axis 
and is bisected by 59th Street. The southern section contains the elegant Pulit
zer fountain, and the northern section contains one of the best known works by 
Augustus Saint-Gaudens, the statue of \Jilliam Tecumseh Sherman. 

The inception o.f the plaza is connected uith that of Central Park and evolved 
from the rectangular cut in the Park at the northwest corner of Fifth Avenue 
and 59th Street which Frederick Law Olmsted and Calvert Vaux had incorporated in 
their 1858 nGreensward" plan. Rather than have carriages entering the East 
Dr1ve of the Park assemble on Fifth Avenue or 59th Street and block traffic, the 
cut served as a standing area for them. The plaza, at that time, did not extend 
south to 58th Street; this was done some time prior to 1868. 

The design of the plaza became a controversial subject in 1863 when Richard 
Morris Hunt submitted a proposal for the treatment of the Central Park gates. 
His suggested handling of the Fifth Avenue entrance at the plaza was one of the 
more elaborate of his plans. In addition to a fountain within the plaza itself, 
the north side was to have an entrance to the East Drive, 200 feet wide, con
sisting of three roads and two walks separated from each other by rows of shade 
trees.. Pedestals surmounted by ornamental sculpture were to be placed at the 
head of each row. On the west side of the plaza, Hunt envisioned a semi-circu
lar t errace 100 feet in diameter with a central, 50-foot column crowned with 
sculpture representing the seal of New York. At its base would be a basin with 
statues representing the North (Hudson)· and East Rivers on either side of the 
figure of Henry Hudson standing on the prow of a ship. There were to be steps 
twenty feet wide on either side of this basin that led up to the terrace which 
would proJect into the Park over the slopes near the Pond. Cascades with foun
tains would descend in f\ .. s emi-circle into the Park to a large, circular basin 
above which would be a 30-foot niche containing a statue of either Columbus or 
a symbolic figue of the Ocean. The water from this basin would drain into the 
Pond which was just below it. 

Hunt's entrances differed rather sharply from the gates that Vaux and Olmsted 
had incorporated in their "Greensward'1 design. Basically, their entrances were 
groups of shade trees enclosed within iron railings. They objected vehemently 
to Hunt's designs for the gates on the ground that they were antithetical to 
the democratic and rustic nature of the Park. The serious consideration which 
was given to Hunt's gates may have prompted Vaux and Olmsted to revise their 
scheme for the more important entrances in 1868 and give them a slightly more 
formal treatment. 

Attention was once again focused on the plaza in 1898 when Karl Bitter, the 
noted sculptor, recommended a design for the area as a "City Beautiful" study • 
. He advocated a unified treatment for both sections, the square in front of the 

. -old Plaza Hotel and the area between 59th and 60th Streets. Bitter planned two 
symmetrical sections, similar in shape to those of the Place de la Concorde in 
Paris surrounded by sidewalks and with a central promenade. Balustrades were 



to line the tvro lonr: sides of these> sections and 1-rould he interrunted '1-J:• stone 
benches and T)edestals for statues. The rJorrdnatinf" F>lements of Bitter ' s project 
·1rere to be "baroque'' founta.ins at t h e 58th and f;Oth Street enos of t he ]1laza. 

No action vas ta:Y:en on Bitter's nla.ns until Fll2 vhen ,Josenh Pulitzer be--· 
oueathed t-50 ,000 to the City for the erection of a fountain ''lH:e those in the 
Place de la Concorde , Paris , France" at or nea.r the nlaza entrance to Central 
Park • .1\fter the Parks Commission p:ra.nted T"errnission to Pulitzer 's son to erect 
the fountain at the 58th Street end of the nlaza , the ple.n !!ad to be su'brni tted 
to the /\rt CoMmission of T·Tew York City of '·:rhich n itter vas a me,"ber. 'Pitter dis
anproved of the location of the fountain in t he ~laza on t he qrounds t hat the 
plaza should be trea.ted as a singl:= unit and sl:lould not he develoDed piecemeal. 
He l-ras able tp -persuade the Pulitzer estate to a,o:ree '-rit'I'J hirr and _. as a result . 
five architectural firms uere in vi ted to submit des i qns for tl1e founta5.n and the 
entire rlaza. 

The desil"n that 1-ras acce:rted 1-ras t he one suomi tted hy 'f'1:1oma.s 'rasti.nn;s of .. 
Carrere ~" Hastings one of ~-:reH York ' s :rost notable arc hi tecturl"l fir!r's and resnon·-
sible for some of our most striking civic structures. The Staten Island Borouf:h 
Hall.J the ?Te""' York Public Li'1-Jrary and the f"ra.nd aT'proaches to the ~"anhattan 
Bride:e testify to the imnortance t be firn P'a.Vf> to the settinp- for a huilnin~ . 
Hastinr:s 1 design for the plaza . ,.rhich closelv follo•·red Bitter ' s earli er plan 
nrovided a SOT"histicated anc'l urhane settinD: for the hui.ldinp:s •,rhich surrounded 
the plaza 1~hen it ' !aS first completed ann cont5.nues to do so for those ,,rhich now· 
surround it. 

Hastings 1 1913 desi r:n pl aced t h e Pulitzer fountain at t he southern end of 
the plaza at 58th f' treet and A.ur;ustus Saint-Ge.udens' statu~ of Filliam TectlPlseh 
Sherman at the northern end near 60th StrPet. 'J'ht? Sh.F>r!"l.an statue nas I"'.oved E' iX""' 
teen feet 1.rest of the site e.t ''1~ic~- it ·•ap unveilen ~n 1()03 i:r order to "llierc it 
w·ith the fountai!1 . Oriental " lane trees v:ere to he planted alonP" the lono: sides 
of the islands , p~re.llel to stone halustradf>s th at serarated t he s:i.deval k fro'll" 
the formal planted a reas fla.nl:in .n- the center nror:enade. Tree8 ~rere also to be 
planted on the east side of Fifth A.venue . the sout'l side of 58th Stre~t and in 
front of the Plaza Potel. ~~o free ·Standin~ ornamental pill a rs once stood in 
front of the fountain on the central promE'ne.de. 

The lar~e Pulitzer fountain rises in a series of fiv~ concentric tier s) the 
top h.ro of 1.-rhich are T"Olytronal in contrast to tte t hree lO'•'er curved basins . Bit
ter 1 s st1:1.tue of 1\bundance . risinr! froPt a sm8ll circular basin . crmrns the foun-
t a in. Step:->ed cm-rn scalloY.> fonts sur!'lountec1 by !'1ythical fipures r-:etamorphosing 
into cornucopias , flanl~ the east and ·-rest sides of the founta in. 

The She!'r'tan s t atue, vhich. is consider ed hv rrany to he t he fi'"2· r. t uor1c: 'Jo:r '-ur-us ·
tus Saint .. Gaudens . stR.nds on a. rose .colored t.YTan:i t e 1lase cl.esic;ned 'h:r the archi teet 
Charles Fallen 1· 1cKim of the firm of Hcl'Ci ''1 . 71ead .•. 1T:"lite. ~aint -r:'audens "l.ad con
tra cted to do a statue of Sh~'>rnan in 1892 but it 1-•as not. upt:i l ' 1aY 30 , 10.03 , a fter 
~.any changes in t he ori cj_ne.l conc~'>r-t of the ''OrJr . t hat the rr '.l ded enuestrian fic
ure of r.enerB.l Gherran led '1:1;· Victory ·Fa.s unveiled. 

/,lthou@:h the effectiveness of the nort!'--sout:1 axis of t l-·e ;.laza has 'l)een 
diminished by the add5.tion of Hn onen sT'la.c e to t'!Le east . t:-.e main. c'1ara cter of 
the Plaz?. itself rer.ains Jitt.le cl.ranP"ed fror1 t!!e ori ~Tina.l ?>itter -Hastina;s desi r,n. 
It lends di rmit;r and ele r:ance to t'I'Je buildings 1rhic~ surround 5.t and creates a 
?;r aceful and civilizecl. ambience for thel"l . Tt is "10~,, the formal P.ccent !!!ar 'king 
the chan':je in the nature o'f Fifth .ll.v enue f rom a co:rmnercial stref"t to a res idential 
boulevard , and it is a t astefullv r estrP."jned entrance to t be l'roan OT-'en sr-e ce of 
Centra l Park. 
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Fit~ING AND DESIGNATIONS 

On the basis of a careful consideration of the history , landscape architec
ture) sculpture and other features of this plaza;the Landmarks Preservation Com
mission finds that Orand Army Plaza has a special character, special historical 
and aesthetic interest and value as part of the development, heritage and cul
tural characteristics of New York City. 

The Commission further finds that, among its important qualities, Grand Army 
Plaza was laid out in accordance with a carefully prepared plan that it is an 
excellent example of the influence of the "City Beautiful11 movement, that it 
contains two of the finest works by the notable American sculptor~,Augdstus 
Saint-Gaudens and Karl Bitter, that it is a sophisticated and urbane addition to 
the character of Fifth Avenue, that it is a tastefully restrained entrance to 
Central Park, and that it creates a graceful and civilized ambience for the 
people of New York. 

Accordingly, pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 63 of the Charter of the 
City of New York and Chapter 8-A of the Administrative Code of the City of New 
York, the Landmarks Preservation Commission designates as a Scenic Landmark, 
Grand Army Plaza, Fifth Avenue at 59th Street, Borough of Manhattan, which con
sists of the property bounded by the western curb line of Fifth Avenue, the 
northern curb line of West 58th Street, the eastern curb line of the unnamed 
roadway west of the Pulitzer Fountain and the General Sherman Monument and the 
southern curb line of the unnamed roadway north of the General Sherman Monument 
and designates as its Landmark Site Borough of Manhattan Tax Map Block 1274, Lot 34 
and that part of Lot 1 in Block 1111 which conta ins the land on which the General 
Sherman Monument is located. 


